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the vegetative powers ot Ufa ira strong! bat. In
jw years, how often th pallid la, th lack-lairf- re

ye, and emaciated form, and the Impostluillty of appli-
cation to mental effort, show Ita bauctal Influential It
oon become evident to tha observer that aoma depress-

ing mfinence It Checking tha doyalopment of tlM body.
If tlia patient be female, the restraints of fashionable

dress and tha ball-roo- with the bjdy balf elothed, the
mind eagerly rnenton pleasure When one excitement
is finished, another la prospective keep the mini mor-
bidly sensitive, and absolute. y forbids tha exerolss Indls-pensi-

to organic strength. Exposure to night air, and
body reeking with excess Ire dans In g, predate tlelr
legitimate effect, and tha nntortiinate female, regardless
of the plain dictates of nnorrlng natuie becomes an

subject to medical treatment. The approach of
lite beautliul and wonderful pi r'od In whloh body end
mtnd undergo to fascinating a change from child to

. woman, and tai which natuie ts to show her aaylng
power In diffusing the circulation and vlsltma tba cheek
with the bloom ot health la looked for In Tain. Con-

sumption ta talked of.
A'aal Increase of appet'to has grown by what It fed

on, the energies of the syatem are prostrated , and the
whole econemy la deranged.

Jn reviewing the causes of these distressing complaints,
K I moit palntul to contemplate the attendant evils
consequent upon them. It la but simple Justice to the
subject to enumerate few of the many additional
causes which ao argely affect the Hie hoa th.ani haopl-nes- a

of all classc of soclctv, and whlh, consequently
aftcct, mote or less dlrcctlv the woltare of the entire
bunion family, and at the aama time placing In their
bands a remedy lor the nmoval ol the consequences.

Ktlmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu

FOR WEAKKK8S 4. RISING FROM EXCESSES OR

lis DI8CRKTIOM, EXIrtTIMJ IN PERSONS
Of BOTH BKXKh. AND AT EVERY

PERIOD OF LIFE,
Attended with the lol owing symptoms : Indisposi-

tion to Exertion, Los of Power, Loss or Memory, Diff-

iculty of Breathing, General Weakness, Ho rror of Dis-

ease,' Weak Nerves. Trembling, Horror of Death, Night
Sweats, Cold Feet, Wakefulneae, Dlmnesa ot Vision,
Languor, Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,

Often tnormons Appetite with Dyspeptic Symptoms,

Hot Hands, FiU'hltig of the Bodv, Diynes of the Skin,

Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on the Face, Pain
an the 'Back, Heaviness of the Eyelids. Frequent y

Black Spots flying before the Eves, with Temporary
Suffusion and Loss of Sight, Want of Attention, Great
Mobility. Bestlcssnees with Horror of society. Nothing
to more desirable to such Patients thnn Solitude, and
nothing they more droart for Fear of Themselves, no

Jtenoae of Manner, no Earnestness, no Speculation, but

a hurried Transition irom ono question to another.
These sj mpt.ms. If allowed to go on which this Med-

icine lovailably removes soon follow Lou ot Powrr,

tatuity and Ij ileptic Fin, In one of which the patient
may expire

Boring the Superln'endence of Dr Wilson, at the
winnminodala Anlum. this sad rosult occurred In two
patients; reason had for a time left them, and both died

cfeplepsy.
who can say that these excesses are not frequently

followed by thote dlictul diseases, INSANITY aud
fOvomiiPTIOIil The records of the Jntatu Asv--
urut and the mclancholv deaths by Coniumptwn, bear

.itnA.' to tbe truth of theao assertions. In Lu- -
utlc Asylum tha most melancholy exhibition ap

nears i he countenance is actually sodden and qaMe

,i..n.liherlMirth or Oriel ever visit It Should

a ound of thevolce occur. It Is rarelv articulate
With woiul measure wan Despair

Law su eu sounds bis gtlei begul.ed."
While we regret the existence of the above dlaeuo

anduniptom, we are prepmed to oner an invaluable

gilt of chein.strv for the removal of tie consequences

un uam.n'l) HIGHLY COs'cENTR VTED FLUID

EXTRACT" OF BUCHU." : '

nMvnr. 1S.NOT6SIC LIKE IT. It la an anchor of
aud thi Is the test!and patient-- ,

hope to Ihe surgeon
mony of all who have used or preicribed ,iu '

i.vr.MROLD'S FUJ1D EXtRiCT BUCHU for Hon

,.,.,i. incontinence of Ur.ne Irritation. Infla r.- -

matlon or Ulceration of tha Bladder or Kidneys,

nf the Piostate Gland, Stone In the Bladder,

Calculus, Gravel or Brick Duet Deposit, and aU Diseases

ol the Bladder, Kidney, and uropsiciu owaiurura.
nvT.kROLD'8 FLUID EX .RA.CT BUOHU,

In affection, oecu tar to .i'"?.whether arisTngtrom habits ol1 dis lpatlon.t.aprudencles.
in tha inuilue or Change ot Lite.

HtLMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
and .

IMPROVED KOSE WASH

Will radl ally exterminate from the sytem Dlaeasw of
anslug hauiu ot dissipation atthe troin,

llUebpw. ilt.leorno cnange ntfrlraaillna those
Copaiba and ilorcury l i curing

i- -if HELMBoLOV FLUID .X TRACT BUCHU

in all cases ot the Urinary Organs, whether xistrig in
niaieor en.aie rom whoever cuuie orlnlnatlng. aadno
n Htle- - of bow long standing. I U p eisant In t.wta and
odoi. Iinmeolste In It aotljn, and m.ira etreugtuenina

of the prepar.tlona oi Bark or Iron.Ulan
lb "ac suffering from Krokeu-dow- n or Delicate ConsU-tntion-

nioBure tbe reinedv at ouee
rbe riider mu.t be aware that however .light may be

the attack of tbe above oisease li la sure to affect the
kvodllv nealth, mental powers, happluess and that ot
posterity Cnr fleah and blood a' supported irom these
source,

PHYSlCUaf', PLEASE NOTICE!

We make no secret o'the lngred enn. BEUfBOLiya

?'v'r'"??"Jiv iTkllholU Druggist and CM in l
ilxteii jelra' ixperT.nce in the Ity ot Phlladeipnia

years'twenty
I u"d o!he o

Jefferson
over

Medfcal College..Medlcina an i ourgoiana oi the Unlver.lt oi

ifa i T. nmnBOLD --Dear 8li-f- n regard to the
to opinion about Buchu Inneal'lon me a my

wood "hit 1 have astd and soidthe article In

vartou fir n "lor the past ti.lrty ar. 1 do not tnlnk

tbe any form or pre natation ot It I have not nsed or
where eachto the various diseasea

aemTwoul.l b. Indicated Y ou are aware, as
medicate

It has been extensively employed In
B rti.Vof bladder and kluneys, and the

reJu'Vtion'h hS;.cqulr.d, In my Judgment, Is warranted

lriwfasSIL'n as before st.ted, every torm of
,AihTnoVder2d the sliupl. decocilon tlno-fo- r.

Wld eJtrlcta-in- d 1 am not cognizant of anr
of tbataot at all enuai to youra Twelve

exnerl tnce ouKht I 'hlnk, give me
of and without prejudice or par-tU- tj

"ours precedence ovtr all others
1 ionrBucbiitorl'semt on patient I havevane

It and en cured witu It, more dUeas ot
w"bl.fler and kidney than I have
wt b anv o her huch, ot any otliet proprietory cm-pou-

o. whatever
4 -- So. I) Wood etroi t, Pittsburg. Pn- -

i ugnst 11, 185.

I .HELMBOLTVS

F1.UI EXTRACT OF ABAPARILLa,
HlOULI COXCEKTBATICO.

On bottle equlva'ent lnairongtb to one gallon ot the
Syruo or Decoction.

It reaches the seat of the disease Immediately,
pelllng il HUMORS OF THIS BLOOD, and

BEAUTIFYING THR COMPLEXION 1

These article being ot such strength, the dose la ex.
evedlnalT imall. From this Ceot Uls attain the Unite J
State Army Hospitals and public Sanitary Institution!
throutnout the land.

PHLSCIPAL DEPOTS '
viiri mroLD'I PKUO AND CHKMICAL.

WAHBIIOUHK.
- Mo. Mi BBOADWAY.fllaw Tork

ADD

IIEIiMBOIaD'S MBDICAL DEPOT,
104 S TENTII Street, below Cbeaint, Phi adolphle.
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EUROPE.
THE "CITY OF TAIIIS" AT NEW YORK.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS.

War Between Austria, Italy, and
Trussla Inevitable.

THE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
BROKEN OFF.

Xailiii'o ol tlie Confcronco

A DECLARATION OF WAR
HOURLY EXPECTED.

Extraordinary Demands or Austria.

FINANCIAL TROUBLES IN ENGLAND.

More Failures Reported.

Etd Etc., Jet.. Etc., Etc.

Kew York, Juno 16. The steamship City of 1'aria
has ai rived, wuh Liverpool date of the 6th inst.

It is fully confirmed that tbe proposed conterence
has been abandoned, owincr to the demands of Aus-

tria, which were regarded by England, France, and
Russia a tantamount to a refusal. AU negotiations
have been broken off by neutrals, and It, remains tor
tbe armed power to negotiate am ng themselvei or
commence war. Ihe hope, of peace have almost
vanished.

Tbe latest London Timet ear that daily, almost
hourly, tbe chance of peace fade away. It bo'ioyas
teat the first events will occur in the El je Duchies,
but that the great more of Austria will be the at-

tempt to possess itae'f of Silesia.
Tbe Daily Xtewa sav, appearances indicate that

a declaration ot war, or a manttAsto equivalent to it,
will proceed from Prussia. The Frasalan Govern-
ment had issued a circular note to the neutral
powers, charging Austria with a flagrant breach of
treaties, by referring the Holateln question to the
Diet.

Prussia ha also tent a protest to Austria declaring
that the measures announced by Austria in ihn Diet
violates the treaty of tiastolo, causes a suspension
ot the Ducbiee, and restores Uie two powors to the
positions accorded by the t reaty of Vion na.

An Austrian circular declares that Au stria will
observe tbe trastetn Convention until the defi-
nite settlement ot the quest iou ot tbe Duchies is
effect d. Her onlv object in referring the matter to
the Diet was ta e fleet such a settlement.

War preparation are reported irom all quarters.
After a long uebate on the Keiorm bul Air. Hay-tie- '

amendment in iavor of postponement was
withdrawn and tbe bill was ultimately referred to
the committee without a division.

An impression was aoout that the measure would
be withdrawn, but the taovernmeui gave no indica-
tion ot such a step

Spain increase her army to 85,000 men.
'lue Lonuon Timet ay Siieaia would almost seem

to be the prizo ot the conqueror in the coming cam-
paign. Here Pru sia must deiend herse f, for there
is no one to help her. The only aid must come Irom
iiuss a, and the Czar i now quite indispose i to take
up aims on her behali. If Prussia seizes Uolsieia it
is thereiore, not unlikely that Austria will at once
dots tha frontier.

AL81KIA.
An impeiiul decree suspends the laws for the pro

ection ot personal liberty In veueua and other
Boutliorn parts oi Europe. Authority to do likewise,

ua establish military courts, is git en to tue uenera
mmsnaing the Army ol the Aortn. -

J tie Austrian a. mv is now 800.000 itronv. of whom
CCO.OlO will comprise tbe army of operations 350,000
aaiust Prussia ana zou.uuu against Italy..

GREAT BRITAIN.
The London 7 tntea say that the critical re'atlons

on the continent have the British Ministry.
1'eto, BetU k Co. were to resume business in a

few days.
INDIA

Bombay advices to Ma 13 state that serious dig--
asteu were anticipated irom the nate ot tuu cot
ton marnet, and a lew great firms were expjeted
to sufler very severely. Half a million bale bare
been shipped siuee tue 1st oi January, ana tue snip
per would have to sustain a loss of from od (ajod.
par pound.

Jn the London Money Market there is some ex
pectation ol a reduction oi tbe bank rate next week.

ne rru'siau army eou.isis or oa uanauous oi
nfanirv, 820 squadrons of cavalry, 10S6 duld pieces,

etc., tbe larnost that Prussia ever set atoot.
The lual au volunteers number Ua.UuU.
Ihe tvuhu lever is said to have broken out in the

na taa army at ine frontier
Troops are being lorwardea dally, and beadquar

teia are swarming w th troous.
Tbe Empe.or of Austria was expected at Prague,

honld tbe war break eut. .

Advices Irom Berlin state that Blsmark woniu
accomoany tbe K.pjj as toon as be prqcevJs.sQ oa
quartets. . ....'.I DS liorai uuu77u.ru lUlk x umi.iu uu tuu OVM

The Italian Government is said to. be engaging
TjtndAn atpRtner. In earrv trnona.

Th) Austrian commanuer nas oonvoxea tne estates
ot UoiBtein tor the 11th cf Juue, by order of the

rim ft. inn Chamber of D Ditties had voted the
credit required by the Government, and approved
tne projtciea armameni.

THE LATEST.
Loudon, June 6. Consols tor monov, 85S,S6;

Uu.ted Mates Five-twentie- s, OinjOIi ; Illinois cen-
tral 76764.

Tbe Urm of Afta h Wostermann's has suspended;
the liabilities are tieavv and widesorond. Ihe Direc
tors do not doubt that ail will be paid la full, and
only an ineoneiaeraoie portion or the pata-u- p capital
lost. I lie event caused considerable comineroial.ae-nressfon- .

althonah not nnexneeted
1 he crisis on the Continent continues, and war was

apparently ineviuwie.
Livkbpool, June 6. The steamer Brume has

arrived. The sales of ooiton to-da-y were 4 )U0 bales,
at a decline oi ta. jaiuaimg upianas are qiioted at
aout iia. a no iei to spocuiators wjre
bale.

Preadtuffi inactive.
Provision inactive and downward.
The Pari, iiourse is very flatt Rente. 62.
Arrived, Irom Philadelphia, ships A'vira Owen, at

Antwerp, and Mwiician at Flushing.
BKaux. June Freda iok Charles will

leave lor the headquarters ot the Prussian army in
Bilesia evening. His staff leaves' for tne
seme point to cay

Xomnrcm. Jnns g.Hreat asrltation nrevatl. in
Tenioe, owing to tbe forced loan and refusal of the
mufticjpaiity to wpporate ta OOllWUDl n.

Lre rnmber had eVaerted the city in cons,
qnence tf tbe new conscription

The anthi n'W have made arraneminta t" esrry
nav the fund and valuable of tee Basilica or

8t Mark.
rAKin, Jane 6. The Monitmr tiu Solr states that

the reservation of Austria to her acceptance ot tha
Coherence prevented any thorough examination
of the Anstro Italian difference and add. iha,
F.ng ard and Russia considered that nnder these
cuci nu aseea the deliberations of the Uonfereuoe
would hav no real uti itv '

Tbe Government of the Emperor cou'd not bat
share th' opinion, and ieiii.qlsh for tn present
the hope it en erta nedirom the immediate assembl.ng
ot ihe pienlpetentia ins .

Paris, June 8 8 80 p. U Ihe Bourse is nim
Rentes closed at 62 .75c.

Commerelal gsiflllsTene.
Litbbpool Cottoh Markbt Tbe alo 6f threo

oavs amount to 86 000 bale. The maikoi opened
buoyant, with an advance ot Jd.outcloed heavy,
witb tbe ini rovement more than lost. The sale to
specu ators and exporters amount to 5000 bale..

feTATsi c lBAux. lbe Hanchoster markets are
qu et, but steady. .

I ivsnrooL Brbadbtufts Market. Bread-stnfl- s

are brmer except mixed Corn, which ts quift.
Messrs. Richardson, epeuce k Co., report Fiour
brm and boldera demand an advance. Whtetstov.
Corn ha a d'waward 'en encv, and price 2d.
lower; tale a' 2Us 8d c20s 6d lor mixed

LivRPtioi. 1 RovimotiB Mark iit. Provisions are
dul . Beet dull ; prices easier, l'ork inactive, but
Kill), Bacon firmer. Bu'ter quiet, but steady.
Lard romlnal. Tal o auiet but steady.

i ivxrpooi. Producr Market Ashes qniet at
80a ior pots Migar quiet, but steady. Rice, no
sales Lins'el On quiet. Baoon dull. Kpinti of
1 urpetitiue flat and nominal.

Lokdoh Markets Breadstuff firmer. 6ii7ftr
qu. it but ftoadv. Cotfon bteaay. lea easier. Rico
linn. Tallow du'l a- - 42

l.osDoiv BuOMtT Market. Conal BBJ'ffSj.?;
Five--1 wentles. 64j; Illinois Centra , 7 tj S76i; Erie
Railroad, 4 )J a41j

3X EXIO O.
lb rVewa of Haota ins' MsTments

Ke celved at tbe Capital Great Excite-
ment Among Liberals and Imperialists

Maximilian Badly NcareU Freocrj
War Teasels Deatcbed from Vera
I'mt to Intercept kaula Anna Tbe
tervlew ttesvteau Mr. Meward aad b
General ai M. Tbouias I'Ue Necretary

alla Vpon Naatla Auua to Nave tbe Re-

public of atexlev Meploi-abl- (Jaodl-Hu- b

of tbe C'uuutry rie Drownltitf
Hai latt'bins at Straws lie Raises Ut
Micks t Itreak bis sua "Crewa"-I- ui.

peirlHllat Kporl vf tue Last flRbt at
Jilasailan naxlmlliau's rtiidatet for
160, tic.

BANTA ANNA'S VISIT TO FEW YORK -- OREAT BXOITB-I- I
KMT IS THE CAPITAL.

City of Mexico, June 8. Great exoitement bas
been created among ail classes in tuis city by tno
news reoeivedat Vera Ciuz, irom 8c. Thomas,
ot tbe uuexpeotea aepaiture or uenerai sant Auua
tor ew l'ork. All parties seem to aeree in tue
iiilerenoe that this move is preparatory to his ag-a-

taking a prominent part in tue anairs ot ..oxico
Tbe imperialists, especially those ho dins' otlice
under the present regime, show decided symptoms
of uueaslni; they iear that the piesti,e of bant
Anna came ana past nisiory may prove ao uroujr
a remiorcement to the Liberal cause that Maximi.iau
and his meicenaries wi 1 men away belore it.

The Libeiais, on the o uer bana, are overjoyed,
and the couflcieuco tu the approaching; uti u--
uieut ot tne repuono wnicn naa spruujt up amomr
them since the comma: evacuation ot tne ureacu
was aunouooi'd. has inciea-e- d tenfold, lhey rosard
the oowntall ol the empite as inevitable, aud may
ctiute a- the time nhicn mast yet elapse prior to tne
departure ot the invaders I he moet earuost appear
to look upon the evacuation ol the French as tautu-mou-

to a removal ol the one lusuperaote oostaole
to the triumph ol tbe republican cause and the oust-
ing of Max and suite; lor tuey look upon the Ana-titan- s

aud Belgians as 'hired assaBsins," utterly un-
able to stand alone against Mexican bayoue s Maxi-
milian' Droject ot a grand imperial iMexlcan na
tional guaru, oesignea to replace tne Dreuea trooo
is treated by the LiLeraiB with ridicule and ooutempt.

Upon Maximilian anu nia aaviaei iuo uewa or
fcanta Anna's douarture irom 61. 1'homae aeomi to
have cieated a ueo.dedly unpleasant effect, that
gieat alaim was cauBod by ihH move is evident
irom the lact that shortly alter the news was re
ceived at the capital, a tolerraphio despatch was
received by the commauaant ot tne ronon sqaadrou
at Vera Cruz ordering certain vessels to proceed to
sea at once, aud cruise about lor the purpose ot
intercepting tbe Georgia, and eflectiug, if possible,
tbo capture ot Santa Anna and his pany. ihe ex--
President was, however, too quick lor them.
TLE SUPPOSED CAUSE Or SANTA AK&A'S VISIT TO

THE UKITED BTATES.
It is generally believed here that Santa Anna's

sudden deDar.nie irom his tolonuid estate at 6t.
XhouifcS lor Mew York u traceable to certain loud
b'litB thrown ont by Secretary Seward during hn
visit to Santa Auua at tit. I'hoiuas. Parties reputed

i.oeted" assert that during the interview between
the two atatosmen Mr Seward expressed iheopmon
lu ttatita Anna mat tne republican cause in Mexioo

as going to ruin tor lack ol a man of oistiso ion
and ability to take the bead of artair. aud tiiat he
to d tbe General plainly that be (Santa Anna) wai
the onlv man cat ablo of controlling and harmoniz- -
iff lie vanou" iberai ekmeuts and ot insuiiug the

tne oi tne tiuerat cause.
Whereupon tanta Anna, it Is believed, too the

hint and proceeded to Hew lork. making tue voy
age, prince like, in bis own vessel. It is haewise
slated that Santa Anna received assurance from the
.Secretary of 13 la to belore leaving at. Ihomas that
he would rcoeive at lea-- t indueot aid from the
United htatts Government In his attemDt to restoie
tbe republic in l.exico and drive out Maximilian
ana bia n'reiings, it remains to oe senn wnat ainta
Anna will actually ao, ana now1 tar the united
fctates Government will modify tbe application of
tbe principle ol neutrality witti a view to tbe
enforcement of the Monroe dootrlne and the eu- -
coura(enient ot the Liberal cause in Mexioo.

CHANGE OF MINISTRY.
Tbo Council of Ministers has met every day lor the

past lortmght, and was presiaod over bv the bia
peror itumors oi a general ouanre ot minlttry gain
crtdence. M. b'aiizar Illarregui. at meson; of the
Interior Bureau, is to sucoeeo M. mero as Minister
ot ti e inter or. u. Sia izar illarregui turns ovar tbe
portfolio oi the in'enor to ul Marin.

raou the PACirto bide.
Latest advices from Alamos, Honors, state that the

people of Alamos are inasufiering condition, aud
tout aitnougii tne neigDDoring plantations are sadly
impoverished, .till thev have to travel to them for
suffisteoce ot all kinds. Marlines (Liberal), when
be entered Alamos, issued an order dec.arini traitor
ever) person who fled to Guaymas. He destroyed

their estates, ana auiuorizea an persons to kill them.
uo matter where louud. From the river Rosario,
Mna oa. to tbe United htatts Iron'ier the win la
country is in the power of the Liberals, except Ma--
sauan, Viuaymas ana urea.

h onora ana binoioa are now at tne mercy ot the
Liberal commands oi corona, Martinez, Pexiuotra
Gaicia Morales, Olero, Augta uuiga, and Aguirre
No one can go out Irom tbe three last nined places
one league in salety. A short time since Otero with
two hundred cava rv, moved to Kanoho, a .ao
situated at two leagues trota Gua mas, and carried
on everal individuals who were making themselves
obuoxioua to the Libeial cause. Fistier, a French
ot) cor, bearing ot thi", moved to Raneho wi h two
bi ndred IntaPtryof the oau, when v:'0 retired.
Tl e return oi tbe Imperial Lozado Brigade to Topio
is said to have euabied the Liberals to come out
norelreeiy,
IMPERIAL OrriClAL ACCOUNT OF THE LAST EN

6AQKMKT WITH COaOSA,
U.v.m,v UA 11 Trt h. lfinlatA,. r.f nr.- -u ' u n 4 A 1. , . .W .UV "w. w.

City of Mexico-S- ir: Sinco the withdiawal or
General Lazodo's command nothing of particular
lnipor anoe baa transpired except the organizs'ioo of
Captain Uurand's Frenob compaoy, whloh baa made
several short excursions into tbe interior, in one
of these It surprised a s ua1 1 detached loroe of the
enemy, taking some horse aud arms, and killing
a number of their men A forwards, on the 8d
in-ta- a column moved from here to Palo Prietao,
and uience to uriaa. at wn'cn tatter piaon it naitea.
Uu the ik it continued Its march to E' Presidio,
where the oflloer in command ascertained that
Cororla had reooneentrated his forces, numbering
about two thousand men. in the small roadl of
Barron, as far as Ua anso. a position which is coo
Wered quale Lroog.-oin- to the topography of the

couawv.
mmediUr (be Imperial COBianodvr lent a eol- -

nmn in tl direction of the small roads, where tne
enemy wa fonnd Is line of ba tie. fnlly prepare 1 to
fisht. At 10 a. M.an en casement eommeuceu with
artil ery, and waa afterwards continued wth stnill
arms It lasted on y three-qnarier- s ol an hour, but
was nevenbilcM a bloody one. At the expiration
or tne lime n.entioned the enemy rttroa'ed precipi- -

,

lately. More than to hundred dead
bodies were lonnd on the Held. We took, in tne
engagement, two pieces of arti.lery, onn hundred

a twertv ma-net- s, ana some munition oi war.
Corona, on the da v tbe battie took Dleo".

fd by 6 P. M. retreated to biqaero, niae loavus
from H e scene of the conflict in the morning. He
bad ith him only between six and sev-- n hnndrod
men. Antonio Grosao. Prelect.

BrrOBTID IMPERIALIST VICTORIES.
A Column ot French troons. two hundred at rone.

despatched Irom Datango to Fresnt.lo Zicateois,
is reported to have gained a considorab e victory
near the latter place, taking two pieces ot artillery
and some arms and horses. Anza ut said to have
commanded the Lit erals, whose strength was far
inlenor to that ol the other side. Another trinmoh
over a Liberal d taohmont is reported to bare oc-
curred at Coliot sn. The Liberal chief, lUm jn
Sanchez Roman is reported klllod, and Trinidad
Garcia de la radons Jesus Roman, and
Piejedls Banueloa are reported wounded.

AFFAIRS AT tlacatalpam.
I scalalnam is in distress Its oit sons are suffer

ing coi sluerably. No commerce is b' lug earned ou,
aud eveiytlnng in the provision line is enormouly
high. At tbo beg nmnr oi May the Liberals made
a demonstration in t at noighborhoo'l avuinst trie
In penaiists. but did not gain ..nv particular advantage by tbe movement. On tbe lltb uit, tbeymide
another atta k b .it re defeated. It was said that
their Inlent'on was to bu.-- seve a) lioute in tbe
city On th 26t.i the linporia ists sent out a recon
noitring party, ei.'hty strong, vbo had a skitmtsh.
On tlie 28th tbeie was anothor flch, bat, taken al-

together, the operations have not been extensive
ei onn nor sullicicntly Iruittu. lu results to merit
lurther notice.

the budget
The estimaiea not in lnrexens?a from Mir 1 to

Dtceniber 21, 18C0, are as folio wsi
Mate 157 572 98
Foreign affairs ana marine.. .'i.. 182.U45 96
Interior 442 96218
Juslic- - H!2 65 71
1 nb io instruction 273,6rl 85
temuiercc 854,298 00

Tota'. 82 802 972 17

la Socirdad savi that tbe total exneni" of the
Gov. rument lor the year endinar DeceinbT 81. 18 ill.
WUl reach, it not exu. erl 30.000.0 .0: KlA.ono (HI0

t eing tbe amount necessary to cover the expenses of
tne interior administration, aud tne rest io.- - the
general public debt.

DEATH OF A DIBTINOUISnED GENERAL.
General Kotna o del Valie died in Mexico a short

t' me since, aged 74 tears. He wa born in the city
ot juorelos, served in many campaigns, and was
always a staunch Liberal. His .oss is deeply

bv his countrymen.
there have been no arrivals ot Austrian tioops

la'elv.
ihe French continue - to accumulate coal at Vera

Cruz
Considerable slc';nes Is sai l to exist among people.

principally foreign era, at Cord iva.
ncre, wnere tnere are levers ot al' kinds, ana the

hosDltalsare full ot pa'ionts and tne private houses
not veiy generally exempt Irom these, the authori
ties itcentiy wisned to quaraatiue a vese direct
irom Js'ew York "to prevent tbe Introduction ol
cholora." .,.

CHOLERA IN NEW Y0UK.

History of tbe IMsas liarlng tbe Pre
sent Seasoai First Ruanlls of lioose-to- .
House VlsltsUlOBU
thirteen cases of eholera have occurred in this

city since the 1st ol Mayall provoked by local
causes live ot which proved tatal. Four of these
w ere renortea to tbe Board of Health vesterdav. Of
the latter number one died a woman at No. 138
K izai eiti street while the remaining three were in
partial collapse at a late hour last evening, with very
slender hope ot recovery. One ot them, a gentleman
who baa been bat a short time in tbe city, visiting a
lriond in V averley place, near Christopher street,
Cuine down town yesterday morning after breakfast,
was seized witb lbe disease, and taken to his rjom at
10 o'cloi k in part al collapse. Anotner occurred in
lbe aamtt atraat and waa reported to the (sanitary
superintendent at 0 o'clock last evening. Ihe fourth
was ducoyered by tbe booae-to-bous- e visitors in
Cherry aildy yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
HIBTORY OF TBI DISEASE DBKINO THR PRESENT

BASON. .. .

At the reanest of the Sanitary Committee of the
Board ol Health, Or Harris prepared tbe tol.owing
akutch of the victims, the places ia which the
d'sease has occurred, and tnelr san.tary managv
ment duriug the prtsent season, as recorded in tbe
Bureau of Reoords and Vital statistics. I he reoord
ol special inquiry into tbe history of the fatal cases
of oiarioceal disease in the city commenced on the
19th oi Apr I, and has exiendod to thirty-si- x locali
ties and lamilies, and to the history ot thirty-lou- r

dta'tis Ihe course of the otiolera poisou baa bejn
as lol ows, as reported by Dr. Hauls i

Ma l, at 10 A. M.j at corner ot M'nety-toir- street
aiid I bird avenue, Mrs. Jenkins died.

May a at a a. m., in No 11 Mu, berry street, Wrs.
Cooiey was found sick whb ohoiera.' Ibis case re- -

ei ivea constant metiical car.'.
Juue 4, at 9 A. at.. No. 808 Broome s'reet. Mr.

Ciaziet died. Mr. razierwa 'in leeble health and
susceptible to the poison of cholera I he diarriicea
stage received nd care. '

Juue 7, at 2 a. M. . at No 808 Broome st-e- e. Mrs.
lavs died. Mrs. Davis pro a It was knled oy
dinct Iblection Irom the soiled clothing, b ne was
si eeoil kil ed. ...

Juue9 in morning, at No 2S8 W, Twentt'th
street, Mrs. Beil was reported sick witb cholera.
Mr Bell was several hours in partial collapse, but
the vi'al lunotions were sustained, and she....Juue 10. at noon at no. 8 Hester street, M's Pear
son reported in ohoiera. . This was a marked case,
ptoauoea by local causes, puipiainiy oi tue pesiuen-tiu- l

type of cholera. She recovered .

June ih, at 4 A. ml,, at o. oo west ruirtv-uu- n

stieet. Mi Kollv died. Th woman was exposed
in a rigion where cholera is destined to be epidemic
if not searched.

June 13. at 8 P. M. at No 67 Chony street, Pat
rick Hhea died. Mr. Shea' death waa oaused ao.ely
by choieia. ,

dune 11, at 81', Ai.. at ao. oa vnerry street, a
woman in partial col'apoe Thi case wa in the c in
tra ol Gotham court, and out a stone's throw liom
tie lost

June 16, 10 A; M , at No. 157 Waverley place, a
gent'emau in partial ooltapse. He went to his busi
ness down town on tne suoruing oi tue io n

June 16. at 10 A. M in Cherry alley, a woman
in partial callapse this woman, like the seooud
care above, was discovered by the bouse-to-hoa-

v titors.
June 16, at 10 A. M., at No. 188 Elizabeth street, a

wnman died
At tbe same time and p ace a sudden colla so

followed a common bowel ooinplawt in a portly
man.

Besides these cases, we might report to yon the
very strongly suspected character of some of the
diarrbuial disease-an- d deaths, which we have pre-iene- d

not to consider as primarily deendeut upou
tLe cholera poison.

Centlemeo, we must spe k of and treat cholera as
a poison, ' It attaoks the vital lunotions as a poison.
It arrests the circulation, Inteiruota lbe respiratory
processes, dam up an sminimui oy tue greu
euiuuetone of tne liver aud liduev , deoompoeei
tbe blood, and kill a a virulent poison knit.

That cholera I an inieotiou poison every one of,
your medical officer ougnt to believe. Thai thi
in lection may be controlled and de roved by our
agenc) if means are well chosen aud promitly ao
pned, I beliere to tully (hat I would as toon see the
torch applied to a thousand mansions in our eity
a to hesitate to assume what we know. 1 us rice
v ater or aioummou water of ohoiera patients have
tl e property oi creating, very toon af r Pe ng
vo dud and exposed to tbe atmosphere. In every
luttanee I rejoice to say. you, tbe Superintendent,
and tbe President of the Board, have prompt y in-

dorsed tbi view of the danger and tbe duty, and
in every instance, 1 believe, every precaution ha
been nsed that science, expe lence, and exact
knowiedge could suggest. Tba there am other
aud widely ditte eut difluacd lactors of. an epidemic
ot cholera to be feard we very well koo, but with
prolound reverence we can learlearly assert that all
such iaotore ot cholera which nuinan agency can
control are actually control ed by the Board of
Health and the inbab'tants of tbe city. Ia djallng
wuh these controllable poisons that makeup the
epideinio causes of cholera there is greater oomand
for vigiianoe than m the management and control
of nitro glycerine or the moat subtle chemicais:
lastftbt cJeapsiBH and, ' absolute tUsmfveUoa

. .... .....' . ' 1 l r
t i t J . . v. i i i i i.

;.

. ,

.

mrst be enforced wherever tbe germs or
rbolrra seik a foothold, or we may re--' nact
the to (Din iaree that was witnessed in Pans
last, autumn, when the French Government with-li-

d trtm the public the infotmation and the warn
in tl at were required to save the 8000 lives whloli
were sser flced to the epidemic in ninety days We I
did ibe chief medical officer ol registration In Kng-lau- d

say, in a no e to me at that tlmo, 'T..ev (the
fartsiansi do not asm aaw do that an accurate
ki owleoge of lacs, lar Irom terrifying, reassures and
bracts ut ihe nerves of our people." Let Ihe Inhabi-
tants oi New Yeik know what exists, wuat is neednd,
what ate sources of danger, and what are the best
means oi sanitary protection, and there wi.l be no
Dstilence. misstatement I dno to ourselves wnea
ifnorent men and theorists may brand u- - as a arm-Ist-

or may eiclalm that we fight against Provi-
dence. That the cho'era poison is In thi city we
know, and tbat it baa thus tar struck down us vic-
tims in accordance with the principle that remova-
ble causes bavo localized it or exe tod it into tatal
activity, we bave seen prool in Ihe twelve cases that
have 'occurred, could we read a moie important
lesson f

'
FIRST RESULTS OF HOUPB-T- HOC8B VISITATION.
Dr. Harris presented the following' report of the

rrsu ts ot houoto-hous- e viaitatioa ia the Fourth
Waid, on Ihe 14th lust., snovvin two ones ot olio-l-

a and eighteen other eases Ot dtarrhosal dis-as-

al ot which were treated by p'tysictans under the
emvloyot the Board of Health.

In tbe b oek bounded bv Cherry, Roo?eve1r,
Wat r, and D iver streets, tne visitors fbund 167
lamilies, compring 810 persons T ie diease was
dvsentert; one case at Ao, 29 Chei ry street ( the
patient la a sailor, twentv-- t iur v.ara oi aej tue
attack began at a, and had beh tbres wee's lu
progress At No. 804 rt'ater "treet, child live years
ot age sick with diarrhoea, ono day In progress. At
No 19 Chirry street, cinl ) two years of age sick
with dlarrbosa, one week in progress. At No. 83
Cherry s'reet, woman fifty-si- x years of axe, three
davs sick with diarrhoea,

in th b'ock bounded by Cherry, Pearl, Oak, and
Roosevelt streets, are 4C8 families, comprising 2410
persons. Two cases of cholora mot bus were found:
one, ol a woman 19 years of ago, wbo had been sick
three days at JNo Wi Pearl street: the o ner ol
woman sued 40 years, who had been s'o c one day at
No 80 i berry street Of diarrbma there were tour
cases; one, of a man 21 years of age, sick two weeks
at No 76 Oak street ; second, a woman ared 40 Tears,
12 hour tick at No. 88 Cherry street ; third, a man
aaed 86 years, had been sick 12 hours at No. 9 Oa"t
street; lourtb. a child two years of age, 10 days sick
at No. 22 Cherry street

In tbe bit ck bounded by fherrv. Roosevelt, Water
streets and James slip live 152 lamilies. A man a rd
26 years had t een eight hours sick of cholera morbus
at ao. bi unerrv stieet.

In the block bounded by New Chambers, Cherry,
and Roosevelt streets are 122 families A woman
aaed 88 years bad been three weeks siek of dvsen
tery at No. 66 Cl eny s'reet A boy 6 years of age
three days sick ot dysentery, at No. 52 Cherry street.
A man aged 47 years bad been two Weeks tick of
dysenteiy, at No 64 Cherry street.

In the I lock bounded dv Cherry. Oliver. Water
end Roo cvclt streets are 106 famines. A child two
years ot aiie bad boon toar davs sick of cholera in
tantutn at No. 93 Olvr street. A child aged tour
years bad been one week nek of ohoiera infantum
ai o 872 w ater street. A child aa-e- tour years
bed been sick two davs of cholera Infantum at No. 8'J8
Water street A cnild agod three veara had been
two days sick of diarrhoea irom teothing at No. 99
Cherry street. T

In the bock bounded bv Water, Front. James,'
and Roosevelt streets are 100 turn lies, and therein
but one cae was round. It was that of a woman
sped fort years, sick one day of vomiting' at No.

46 Water street , ,

The totals are 1116 families, eailmated at 4) per-
sons to a lamlly, making 4907 ponona. AVw TorJt

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA- Y.

Tbe Presbyterian LoyAlty Troubles
, Aaiotber cesslonlst, Ete. '

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TBS EVENING TELEORAPtt.
Baltimore, June 16. Rev. J. A. Lelebvre, or the

Fourth Presbyterian Cbuich, Franklin street, ad.
dressed his congregation lost night a fa Bullock, and
annonnced his intention of withdrawing from the
Old School General Assembly and tbe congregation-consequen- t

npon Northern dogmas of loyalty issued
by that body. Bis congregation goes through the
fermula of vot ng to mstain him next Wednesday
evening. Rev. (Dr. Backus, Cyrus Dickinson, and
atoot one-fourt- h ot the congregation protested. The
contagion, however, is likely to spread nntil moat of
the Old School congregation withdraw. The move-
ment causes much exoitement. The question of the
rlyht to Church property is likely to be tested in our
courts. '

From California. ' .11..- -.

San Fbanoisoo, Jane 16. The Chamber of Com-
merce has published the proceeding of a speeoial
meeting, recommending Congress .to oass an act to
relieve the steam line to Japan, and China irom tbe
necessity of stopping at Honolulu, as five days would
be lost in each pascage, or ten days in the round
trip. Ihcya'ao suggest the passage of a bl. to au-

thorize a line of mall eteimers between tha Saud
wi b Islands and San Frahc'sco. '

Nearly all tbe Rn.slan telegraph fleet have gone
Ncrth. ' Reports from crops In tbo field are
highly encouraging Reports from Sm Joaqtin
connty and other part of the State indicate heavy
crops, the late rains havitg done no damage. Tbe
steamer Motes Taylor sai'ed to day for ban Juan
delbuj. Mining shares are nnchanged.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, June 16. Te Masonio 'Temple at

tbe corner ot Third and Walnut streets was damaged
by fire yesterday, to tbe extent of 116,000. The loss
It covered by insurance. '

Walter B. Watson, the murderer of Capt. Venter
was tried at Newport, Ky., yesterday, and found
ftiil-y- .

. , .

Mortimer Gibbony, one of tho murderers of Abra-

ham Durns, was hung at Tarkersburg, West Vir-
ginia, yestetday, u , '

JJeath ef the Mother of Senator Sam uer.
Eostok, Jane 16. Ihe mother of Senator Sumner,

ol Massachusetts, died yesterday, aged about eigUty-on- e

j ears.

- Shipment of Gold.
New Tork, June 16. The steamer Wile de Pirit
tna, Alemnnnta, and Utbernim sailed for Europe

this morning, taking ta 087,000 in gold., ., i;
i Arrival of the Boru8sl. ' '

Ni w Iork, June 16 The steamer S'irunl't has
aruved from Hamburg. Her advices are anticipate J

Y N AN C E AND C9 M M R C E.

OFf ice ov tub Evening Telegraph, 1 "
Saturday, June 16, 1M06. , (

Tne Stock Market opened yjrv du'l aad urflMt ed
this morning, lta lroad shares continue the most
active on the list. Catawissa preterre4 sold at 25 J, a
decline of J i, Pennsylvania Railroad at 645. 00
change; Norrfetown at 66. po change; and Ph la-

de) pU a and Erie at 81 J. a decline of J on the olosing

price last evening; 129 wai bid for Camden and
Ambor; Mf tor Reading! 68 lor Mmehill; 83 for

Uortb. Pennsylvania; and 43 for Northern Central.
Government bonds are armly bold. so d at

1C21 and l(M0sat96r 110, waa bid for6bf 181
and 1021 for 7 80s City loan are in lair deuiaad(
with sales ef the new issue at 07. . . r '

' City Passenger Railroad shares are unchanged.
Ridge avenue sold at 14 60 was bid for eeoond and

Third; 40 for Fifth and Sixth; 22 for 1 hlrteeuth and

Fifteenth ; 88 for Spruce and Pine j, 69 tor Cheiou'
and yValnot ; 18 lor Hestonvlllo j and 27 for Girard

' ' - ' ' ' 'College.-
In Canal shares there ia very Ihtle movement. 26

was M forSobojJk'll Marigatioii eommoa; 81 for

pie lei red do.j 66J ior Lehigh Navigation) 120 tor
Morris Canal preferred j 15 for Susquehanna Canal j
63 tor .Delaware Division 1 and 691 for Wiosniuc
Valloy Canal.

Bank shares costlnno In rood demand, bar we
bear of no a'es. 223 was bid tor North America 1

141 for Philadelphia 1 1U3J lor Farm r' and Mecha
nics' 1 68 lor lommeroial ; 80 for Northern liberties :
80J for Mschanlcs't 60 tor Penn Township 1 63 lor
G ard 80 lor Western ; and M for Citv.

Gold hat advanced 10 per cept. on the closing
price last evening, owing to the late warlike newt
from Europe opening at IMij advanced and sold
at 167 at 11 o'clock; 158 at 11 M.; and 168 at
IP. M

Trkaburt Trahbfer Oroerr-Practio- val

Currenct. The lollowing clrculnr has Just been
promulgated:

inaisrav DartRTUENT TBlASraBB s Orvina Jnn
15, lHttt. ihe circulars of Alaicb li and June, lHn4,
issued tiom this otlice. havlnn bten In some rsneeta
nilsunderatood bv tlie depositories, and by aant ot the
express company, the lol.owinu Is sultstituud ior those
purtltluB isiaimi w ms Bsiniwivi irsusisi vniarsi

rWWi VIUDi. mi uvu mm iu..i uua .Diuniiv- -
ries uiav be paid m either ot tbe 10 loving wodas:
First, who ly in United btatea notes or ihe note o the
national bauas. or both; second, who 1 in draits on the
cotidliion stated below third, parti r In United HtateM
no e. o tbe nutes or national oanns, aa partly to
drait wntn payment oi sucn orurs, m wuo'e er in
part, is maoe hi I'nlted MaUis nute. or the notes ot na-
tional banks such note (ball b by the depository put
op secuielv In pack-pe- a and ea ed with the eal of
the Institution, ao ibat such packaK may remain
Intact, with ibe amount tier, In contained distinctly
niaiked tliereon, Vvlilcli packatte shall be addressed
to tbe Treasurer ot the Cnl ed Mates Assis'ant
I reasurer or United Btatea Deposl orv. to whom tlie
tranter order shall bave been directed to be made, and
de Ivered to th tdans Kxprvaa fomria y or i,, ageat,
taking teeelpt tbere'or-- Much packages snail contain
ton other than United Mutes no'es or tha notes of
national banks. When a depository prefers to make pay-me- n'

ol such transfer orders in whole or in part In Bos-io-

New York, or I'hllade phla, or at another oitice In
the place where tbe delivery ia to be made, tbe agent of
tlie Li pi ess Company sha 1 receive the dra t of said bank
pavab e to the order of Adams fx press Lomiwny, on
eitbar of said named cities wneie Its lands mav be, or on
the p ace where auca dellverv is 10 be made, lor the
amount desired t be paid in this manner givng a condi-
tional receipt forsslddra t. To Lev a. Id when It snail bave
baen collected, such draita are not to be put In any
package or envelope but muat be deltsered open directly '

to tbe Express Company, so. aa ta be roceiptea tor
separately and conditionally. Ihe proceeds of auca '

drait, It draw n on a point other than the piaoe namsd In
the tianaier order, where delivery waa directed to be '
made by said order, shall be collected by the Express
Company, and deposited with ta Assistant ,

or designated depository of the United tttaie other than
a natnna bank depository. In the city where tne draft
la payable. When the draft a partial pay- -
ment of the trans ei order, notes equal to the amount
ot the remainder oi suub order shall, at the
same time be delivered to the express company or Its
atteuts. In tlie manner hereinbeiore pretortbed. Ia all
cases the drafts, whether for a whole or a portion of the '

trausfar order, must e press noon tlie face tbat they are
In United Mates notes, or notes ot national,Sayable Theclrcuarot May '23 1W4, In re atlon to tbe

relmbuisenit ntot depositories lor postage or fractional
cuirenev re'eemel Is so modltled that the deposttorv
niay.abobla It preTer, be reimbursed therefor by rac- -'

tlonal cuirenc forwarded from this otlice. Fractional
enrrenov will be furnished to a depository oo the receipt
(.i Its certificate of deposit, that an amount euual to tbe -

the amount ot ourrency desired, which must lu all i

cases be one thousand dolara, or its multiple, baa
been placed with said depository to the ere 'It or the
Treasurer ot the United States. . Krm t onal currency In '

llae amounts wll; be lurnlsbed tootcers on tbe teeelpt
ofa Cfrlitioate of aeposlt. that the amount bas been i
placed to tbe credit of he Treasu er oi the United
Man In a depository of toe United Atutes. The ex- -' '

Leii8e ot transmission of factional ourrencr In el '.her of:
the above cases, will be borne by the department. Ihe .

oftleer or bank iremUtinv parcels of-- United Htates cur-
rency which have been deposited wth ihcm for redeuig- - ,'
tion bv tha bo.ders tharsoi, m accordance with Circular
Xo a Horn this otlice, auuar? 11, lm will make saah
psrceis . lu'.o packages- - containing axnear on ihius.ad '

dollars ' or Its multiple as may be, and write npon
such paokages tbe nana of the bank or person '
reuilttioii, and the arogunt contained therein, and state
on the ou side 01 each package ' Forwarded atider cou- -
tract wlih tne Adam f press Company," which pack-
ages should be addressed to tha " treasurer or tlie
United states Washington D C " In making no these
packaaea care must be taken to remit stuns represent-- 1
lng thousands, and amounts much less than one tUou-aan- d

dollars should be avoided because the con ract
ior transportation establishes prices by the one tboti- - '

sand dollars, and the cost ol carrying one thousand aud
one dol'ara under the contract would be double tne cost
ot oonve) lng one thousand dollars, fackagea must be
delivered lor transmission to the vdams Kxpress Com-
pany, or to such express companies aa shall nave formed
connection with the Adams Express Company. Ke- -
turns will be e for tlie va ue of remittances
as soon as the notes can be counted at the freas.iry,
either by check on New ork, Iloston, or Philadelphia,
or In new note, sent by express free ot charge aa tbearty remtttlnar mav elect Paikagea addressed to tbe? reasurr Department, or any bureau tticrooi, and for-
warded by express the expense ot transin tting whion
is nioperly chargeable to be lepartment Io ailJitlon to
belnir aecure y put up and sealed with the seal of the
Institution or party lorwardlng ihe same, should have
distinctly stated upon the outside the amount contained
therein and the descilotlon of securities and snou d also
be endorsed I for Treasury account.1. Money or other
valuables should not be eno osed In transcripts ef nt

or in anv report sen', to this office, but should be '
put up in a package by Itse t and transmitted sepa-
rately, accompanied b) full directions aa to its dlspoial.
This ofllie shou d be notified by mall on the same dsy
tl at any retnf tance is made to It, either hy express or
mall. . F.- - B 8PISNKK,

. Treasurer United Mates.
PIIILADF.LPIIIa'sTOCK' EXCilASGE SALES ?

iteported by De Uaven It bro. . Ko. 40 8. Third strett
MRST isOABD

J1000 C 8 62... 102r OOsU-RIdg- o av 14
10i t S 1040s 0 ap 961 100 sh :aa tl. ...sGO 26V

t2(JiO Citv c & o 97 4 sb Penna H 66
s I2i0 do muiic&p 97 2sb Nomstown... 66
86000 N pa 6s... lots 90 100 sb Ph & E....S10 61

Messrs De Haven &, Brother, No. 40 South
fli ml vtreet, make the following questions o!
the rates ot exchange to-da- y al 1 r. Al. :

Buying. Stl'mq.
American Gold , . . . 167 167i
American Silver, s and is. ., ...160 lbi
Compound Interest Notes:..'. - - i .June, 1864?,. 12f 12

July. 18114... 12
August, 1864... 11;
October, 18S4. .. 10,
Dec, li4.4. 9,
May. 18U6... VAugust, 1806. . .
Sept., 1865. . 6J
Ootober 16VS6. .. 6i

, Philadelphia Trade Report.
Sati bdat, June 10. ihe exciting tenor ot the torea.

news, snd tbe advance In tbe premium on tolil bas
tended to unsettle oonfldeboe as well as prices, and
there Is very little doing In any department.

Floor Is held witb Increased firmness, aud there Is a
Steady borne consumptive Inquiry at very fair prices.
Bales of superfine at aH8'50; extras at SHfs'Ot 40e bbl.
Kdrtbyeitern extra family at aillJ; 100 bbls Penn'
ylvanla and Ohio do. do at riU ", and at blgber

rates lor lancy brands according to quality. Bye F our
is quiet, with small salos at 6'6 Corn Meal Is do ml
na. held atS4

1 be market Is comparative jr bare or mime Wheat,
an i this description is wanted In ihe absence ot ealea
we quote common and choice Pen isyl vaula ted at ai 6"i

3 White Is held at 3 i06lW. Rye baa again ad-

vanced; sales Ot 60H bushels Pennsylvania at ai'Sft.
Coin la In fslr demand, and prices have advauced, with
saesohsoCO bushels at 1o. to al atlaat, In stoiw, and
Item the cars, and part on private terms Outs art tell
lng at 13(618c lor Pennsy lvania 1o. lor De aware, and
s:it4o lor Vi'estein. trices of Barley and Uarlej Wait
are nominal.

Cloverserd I held at S77 W) Tlmothv at SO;
and K axseed at ao with mal aa ea ol the lat er

Whisky ia quiet, with erull is ei oi Ptnutylvanla at
S'l .tijr.'i H ana Ohio at U 282 29.

I

' Maikets lr Telegraph. '

.Kkw York, June 16 Stocks nnsettlerl. Chicagt
and Bock Island, 94 ! Illinois Centra'., 122; Mictii-g- n

tioutbern, 7bj;'New York Oenirai. 991 ; Reading,
109 ( anion companv, 60J; Missouri Nimes, 79;
irir, 691; Western Uniou 1'elecrapb t ompany, 67 f
I'nlted Mate eUes, 1807, 130 Coupons, itaJ2, 102;
do. 1864 Jli2i; tio 1866 i023 1 lej lot ties, 9Civ
Treasuries, 1021; Gold. I68f, ., ( , ,

8aN Fbamoisoo, June 18.tOphor! 8f0; lmperla',,
1101 Belcher. 1U2; Yel ow jacket. ti9&t A In ha. ,

276 j Cbollar Poto 1, $202; Legai-'ender- s, VI, xt
ULcnanged bakers' $6; extras, t)6 2& Hale of
milling wheat at 41 76 per loo lb Hawaiian sugar,
nvdinm grade, sold at pl-s- per 100 lbs .

AnocsTA. Ga . Jane 16 Cotton ts an firm del
mand. i.tptit, strict to good middlings. 8i,aN34:i.
Odd, 14U. The British barque Hook wood arrived
here trow Liverpool on Wednesday.

t ,
-

harlektok, Jans' 16. Harket rather qalot, bat
firm, bales ot tbe week TOO baW: mldd ings to strict '

middlings, Blw:M' feoeipts, Utf tais; eaporw.
lMi JovkiiiPt,eiifl, CrOld,l3,

I


